
The followingtouching scenerecently occuried in a Parisian court of"justice. A poor, pale, wan seamstress was arraignedfor theft. Sheappeared at the bar witha boy eleven or twelvemouths old in herarms,her child. She went to get some work one day, and it wassupposedshe stole three coins of lOf. each. The money wasmissedsoonatter she left her employer, and a servant was sent to herroomU. claim it. The servant foundher about to quit the rooms with the/three gold pieces inher hand. She said to the servant,
"
Iwas goingto carry them back to you." Nevertheless slic was carried to theCommissioner of Police, and he ordered her to be sent before thecourt for trial.

She was too poor to engage a lawyer, and when asked by theJudge whatshe had to say for herself, she answered, "The dayIwenttomy employersIcarried my childwith me. Ib was in my arms asit is now. Iwas not paying attention to it. There were severalothergold pieces on the mantei-piece,andunknown to me itstretchedout its little hands andseizedthe three pieces,whichIdid not observeuntil 1got home. latonce put on my bonnet, and was goingback£> my employer whenIwasarrested. This is the solemn truth, asInope torheavens mercy."
The court could not believe this story. They upbraided themother for her impudencem endeavoring to palmoff such a manifestlie for the truth. They besought her, for her own sake, to retractso absurd a tale, for it would be of noeffect,but oblige the court tosentenceher to a much severer punishment than they were disposedto inflict upon one so young,evidently steepedso deeply inpoverty.Ihese appeals had no effect, except m strengthening the poormothers pertinacious adherence to her original story. As this firm-ness was sustained by that look of innocence which the most adroitcriminal cannot counterfeit, tie court was at some loss to discoverwhat decision justice demanded. To relieve their embarrassment,one of the judges proposed to renew the scene described by themother. Ihe gold coins were placed on the clerk's table. Themother wasrequested to assume the position in which she stood ather employer s house. Then there was a Wtlung in the court.«£a*A J a0??a

0?? dl!COTe"Jf }he b"gbfc coin> eyed them for amoment,smiled, and thenstretched forthits tiny hands and clutched theminits lingers withamiser's eagerness. The mother wasacquitted

WAIFS AND STRAYS.
A capital anecdote of the late Sultan is told. He wasveryfond of gossip, andsent for the banker, AbrahamBeg,to learn thescandal of Pera and Stamboul. AsAbraham wasbeingconductedto thepresence by theMaster of theHorse,thatfunctionary beggedhim, should the Sultanquestionhim on the subject, tosay thatthe

funds wereat thirty, his Majestyhaving been so informed by his
Ministers. Poor Abraham, consented. Hehadnot beenlong with.
AbdulAzizwhenhe wasquestionedasto thefunds,andrepliedashe
hadpromised. To thehorrorof the banker, the Sultanexpressedhimselfdelighted, andhandedAbrahamalargebundleof bonds tosell for him. Abraham sold at twelve,andpaidAbdulAziz thirty.Itis not often that a Jewish banker tumblesinto such a pitfall.The learned astronomer and philosopher,Lalande,gavehim-self |out as an atheist, and attracted attention by eatinglivingspidersbeforeladies. On one occasionhe told themthathis spiders
hadaslight flavor of nuts; upon which oneof the fair spectators,who, althoughalady of fashion, wasnot destituteofwit,remarked[ "Likeatheism, whichhas aslight flavorof philosophy." Napoleongrew impatientof these follies, which werecalculated tobringhisInstitute,of whichLalande wasamember, intodisrepute. Where-fore he wrote the following letter on the subject ofhis atheism andhis spiders:

— "
Ilearn withregretthat a memberof the Institute,

celebrated for his learning,but now fallen into second childhood,
hasnot theprudence toholdhis tongue,andisendeavoring todraw
noticeuponhimself, sometimes byadvertisementsunworthy of hisformerreputation, sometimes by a loud professionof atheism aprincipledestructive of all social organization, which robs manofallhis consolations and all his hopes. My intention is thatyouassemble around you the presidents and the secretaries of theInstitute,and that you instruct them to inform that illustriousbody, to whichIhave thehonor to belong, thatitis to instructM.Lalande, and to charge him, in the name of thatbody, toprintnothing more, and not tosully in his old age what he has doneduring his years of strength to obtain the esteem of learnedmen;andif these fraternal invitations areinsufficient,Ishallbeobligedmyself,also, toremember that my firstduty is to see to it that themorals of my peopleare not poisoned,for atheism is destructiveofallmorality, ifnot inindividuals,atall events innations."

The incidentIamgoing torelate occurred overahundredandfifty yearsago,in a mountaindistrictofFrancemucli infestedwith
wolves and other wild animals. The little heroine was named
Franchise Marie. She -was left an orphan at the age of elevenyears, witha little brother, four years old, to care for,andonlya
small cottageandalittle farm to tend, but the neighbors used to
work the fields forher. For three years she "kepthouse" withher littlebrother, knitting, sewing, spinning, and cooking for themboth,andhelping asmuch as she could towards tilling her littlefarm. One coldwinter's day, whenFrancoise wasfourteenandher
brother was seven years of age, a great hungry wolf with fivewhelps approached the cottage. They wereprobably attractedbysome loavesof breadwhichFrancoise wasbaking. Shewasbend-ing overthe oven, with, her little brother standingbyher, whenthey enteredthe house. She turned and at once attacked themwitha heavy stick. She had nearly driven theold wolf off, when
she saw one of the young wolves attack her littlebrother. Fran-coise turned and struck it a severe blow, and, seizingthe child,
shut himupinacupboard. But while she was thus saving himfromharm she exposedher own life; the old wolf returned) and,
seizingher by the throat,pushedher tothe floor. The other wolvesalso attacked her, and in a short time had torn her to pieces.Shehaddied,buther brother was saved. He remainedlockedinthe clipboard for some days. There he found plenty toeat,andtherehe remaineduntilreleasedby someneighbors. He lived tobe a veryold man,and never failed, when occasion offered, to tell,with many tears,of the goodsister who haddied insavinghim.Thefirst weedpulledupin the garden, the firstaeeefput intothe ground, the first shilling put in the savingbank,and the firstmile travelledona journey, are all very important things;they
make abeginning, and thereby ahope, a pledge,anassurance,thatyouare in earnestwith what you have undertaken. How many a
poor, idle, erring, hesitating outcast is nowcreeping andcrawling
his way through the world who might have helduphis headand
prosperedif, insteadofputtingoff hisresolutionof amendmentandindustry, hehadonly made abeginning.

A recent decree of theSacredCongregationof the Indexhavine-placedupon the list ofprohibited books, a work knownasPomponiusLatus,or Eight MonthsinRoute during the Vatican Council, writtenm Rome, butpublishedinFlorence, and due to the penof Marquis
Francis Vitelleschi,Senator of the Kingdom of Italy. The 'DailyTelegraph'of London, withits usual respectfor truth,announced thecondemnation of the work,and named as itsauthor the latelamentedCardinal Salvatore Vitellescui, adding its commentsupon the facts,etc. The three brothers of the deceased Cardinal, including thebenator, indignantly pronounced the assertion "an infamous lie"
through the columns of the public press. Whereunon the 'DailyTelegraph/ mits issue of June 24, writes:"The declaration of thebrothers Vitelleschi is perfectly consistent with our own! TheCardinal did not,nor could not have written the book, if he wouldnot court the fateof Dollinger,but hefurnishedall thematerials- TheVoce della Verita,' referring to this persistency in falsehood, recallsthe famous discourse attributed to Mgr. Strossmayer dunncr the\ atican Council,a composition which first sawthe light in GermantheninItalian, and was finally translatedinto English. Mgr Strops'
mayerhimself, in the columns of the

'
Allgemeine Zeitung,' solemnly

declared the entire discourse an invention, but to what purpose ?Barmby,a publisher of Leeds, still advertises at the priceof threehalf-pence, The Papal Pretensions Exposed by a Roman CatholicJiisliop, andon the inside of the cover weread:
"

The following dis-course is translated from the Italian version,and waspronounced inthe Vatican Council byBishopStrossmajer!"— 'N.Y. Freeman.'
The Toledo (Ohio) 'Commercial' says :—" Saturday nio-htwitnessed thewind-upof the Adelphivarietyseason for thesummerand the event was signalisedby an event borderingon the tragic'

HarryDevonport,a tight-ropeperformer and juggler, whoseho°meis inDetroit,has beenplaying a two weeks'engagement. Ainono-other dutieshe wasrequiredtogive a freeexhibitionof tio-ht-ronewalking in front of the theatre every evening. The rope wasstretched acrossSummit-street from the topof the Adelphi to thetop of the Speyer block,at anelevationofsomesixtyfeet and wassustained by guy ropes held by men on the ground. Saturdaynight Mr.Devonportwentthroughhis performanceas usual windingupwithaperformanceupon atrapeze, which hun°- downsomesixty feet from the rope. He was preparing to do his last featwhichconsisted of twistingbothlegs around the side-ropesof thetrapeze,anddropping untilhe could touch the bars with hisbentknees. Hedid this inoneinstance,and waspreparing toreDeat itwith oneleg, whenheshot like a rocket headformest° towards thepavement. The crowd surged and gave way,and then the unfor-tunate man, whirling just before he had reached thepavementstruck with a dull thud the hard pebble-stone pavement on hisright side. He was taken, apparently dead,into the Adelnhi andsurgical aid summoned. An examination showed that he'hadescapedwith a compound comminuted fracture of the ri°-ht armabove the elbow anda fracture of the right wrist. He was takento St. Vincents Hospital,where henow lies, andhis wounds weredressed."
Business is not verylively inEurope atpresent. InBelgium

the coal and metal trades are drooping,and they affect all theother branches. InGermany the conditionof affairs is evenworseand the Customsreceiptsof the first six months of 1876,ascom'pared with the corresponding periodin theprevious year,show adeficit,andexportsarediminishingdailyj whilstinFranceaccountsshow that there xs a slackness inaffairs generally.— 'Gali"nani'

ThenoiiueUes cottclies societies of M.Ganibetta(says theLondoncorrespondentof the 'Standard')areas industrious as ever. Theyaregettingup whatthey call a workingman's congress,whichis toboheld inParis from the 2nd tothe 20thof September. The com-mittee charged with its organisation state that the congress willtake the form of private meetings; butif necessary,andif theGovernment will grant the authorisation, a great public meeting
willbeheld. The Congress willbe composedof delegatesfrom aUthe working corporations in France. The chief questions to bestudied are— the position of the workmen, the organisa-
tion of the syndical chamber, the direct representation ofthe proletariat in Parliament, co-operative association, andthe necessity of founding a society to keep up relations
between the agricultural laborers of the villages and the work-men of the town. You will remark that the programme is acurious mixtureof the social and political. Nodiscussion wearetold, will be allowed; each speakerwill state his ideas andpro-posals,andit willremain with the audience to judge anddecide.Of coursethe Sepublique Francaise approvesof this congress, and
hopes thatit will succeed in making clearly known the just de-
mands and aspirations of the working classes

—
a hopein which

most persons may join, but which, judging from the political. character of the organisers of the congress, is not likely to berealisedin a satisfactory way.

Friday,Nov. 3, 1876.]
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